 Registrar's Office

TRANSFERABILITY

You may be able to transfer Prairie credits to other institutions to further your education. Many institutions in Canada and the US give varying numbers of transfer credits for courses completed here.

Prairie is accredited through the Association for Biblical Higher Education (ABHE). This opens transfer doors for students going to other ABHE schools, and it often has a favourable influence on schools outside ABHE. Our transcripts show that we are ABHE accredited. You may also wish to mention this when you submit your transcripts.

Prairie is also a member of the Alberta Council on Admissions and transfer (ACAT), and has had a limited number of courses accepted for automatic transfer to various institutions in the province. See http://alis.alberta.ca/ps/ep/aas/ta/transferalberta.html for more information. These and other institutions in Alberta may give transfer credit for courses not listed with ACAT.

Graduates of Prairie College have been accepted at seminaries and graduate schools such as Regent College, the University of Edinburgh, Trinity Western University, Yale Divinity School, Duke University, and Tyndale Seminary. Many seminaries give advanced standing to graduates from our Bible and ministry programs. We have an agreement with Carey Theological College which enables graduates on some PC programs to complete their Master of Divinity at Carey in two years instead of the usual three.

It is the receiving institution that makes the decision on transfer of Prairie courses. Please contact other institutions directly to receive their policies. Note that transfer is usually given for comparable subject matter completed with a grade at or above a specified minimum.